Did you know? “Jingle bells” was composed in 1857, and not for Christmas – it was meant to be a Thanksgiving song!

**HEY STUDENTS!**

**Wrap it up—December 8th**

"Wrap It Up" event in Student Housing will be hosted by IPFW Peer Health Educators and IPSGA Senate on **Thursday, December 8th, 2016 at 7:00pm**. The event will consist of **FREE FOOD (wraps)** and a **CLASSIC HOLIDAY MOVIE** showing.

**Concentrated Study Week (Dead Week)—Preparation**

Come and join us for some snacks and goodies in preparation for study hibernation.

**Tuesday, December 6th** by the **Information Desk in Walb** from **noon-1pm**

**Finals Week December 12-17**

We’re all feeling the push and pull of finals or that’s just us pulling out our own hair, either way there are more conventional ways to destress. We’re here for you!

*Active Minds will be bringing in the therapy dogs on **Tues., Dec. 13th from 10am-2pm by the bookstore** on the first floor of Walb on your way to P2. Come pet and be loved on by a dog or two to ease that stress, hair-pulling, feeling.

*IPSGA has coordinated a “destress” room fully equipped with colored pencils, crayons, and adult coloring pages; how cathartic! There will also be sheets of bubble wrap to pop away those final’s stress blues. We will be giving away little mastodon cookie cutters, as long as supplies last, with an included recipe for sugar cookies. **Tuesday, December 13th from 3-5pm, Walb 222-226**.

*All week, **Dec. 12- Dec.16**, the Library has reserved the Classic Ballroom as a final exam, 24 hour, study lounge.

**Global Health Initiative : Annual Trip to Ecuador**

Are you interested in going abroad to learn and experience another culture? How about participating in surgery and/or in renovation landscape projects? This is a 2 week-long trip from May 20-June 3, 2017. The **TOTAL cost is $600.**

For an application contact Gaby Romo: **romog01@students.ipfw.edu**

**UPCOMING ATHLETICS**

12/10 Men’s Basketball v Austin Peay 2:30pm
12/28 Women’s Basketball v Western Illinois 6pm
12/29 Men’s Basketball v Western Illinois 7pm
12/31 Men’s Basketball v Oral Roberts 2:30pm
1/7/2017 Men’s Basketball v Denver 7pm
1/9 Men’s Basketball v Olivet 7pm
1/12 Women’s Basketball v Denver 6pm

**Want your event in Toilet times?**

Email what you would want it to say about your event (please keep it between 150-250 characters) with the subject line **Toilet Times** to: **stuvpsp@ipfw.edu**

**IMPORTANT FALL DATES!**

Dead (Concentrated Study) Week — December 5-11
Finals Week — December 12-18
iPad and Calculator Rentals Due —December 19

DO NOT TAKE ME! Find a copy at [www.ipfw.edu/ipsga](http://www.ipfw.edu/ipsga)